
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

Civ. No. 2:13-810 (KM)

OPINION

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Gary S. Jacobson,the Trustee(the “Trustee”), appealsfrom an order of

the United StatesBankruptcyCourt for the District of New Jerseydenyinghis

motion to turn over rents that the Debtors, JoseCordovaand Nancy Pavic,

have receivedand are receiving from a property they own in Paterson,New

Jersey.The HonorableNovalyn L. Winfield deniedthe motion, finding that the

rents were not part of the Debtors’ estatebecausethey had been absolutely

assignedto their lender, PHH Mortgage Corp. c/o J.P. Morgan Mortgage

Acquisition Corp. (“PHH”). The Trustee appeals from Bankruptcy Judge

Winfield’s ruling.

JudgeWinfield’s decisionrelies primarily on In re JasonRealty L.P., 59

F.3d 423 (3d Cir. 1995). Jasonheld that, where the debtorhas madea pre

petition absoluteassignmentof rentsto a lenderin connectionwith a loan, title

immediatelyvests in the lender. Thus, even if the debtor retainsa license to

collect the rents,title to the rentsremainswith the lender,so they do not enter

the estate upon a filing in bankruptcy. Jason—asone would ordinarily

expect—presenteda clashof rights betweenthe lenderandthe debtor,in which

the lender’srightswere found to be superior.1

1 Here,and throughout,I usethe term“lender,” becauseit is inevitablya lender
who standsin theseshoes.It is importantto rememberthat the holding of Jason
appliesto the lender,not in its capacityaslender,but in its capacityasassignee.The
distinctionis importantbecause,althougha securedcreditor/ lienholdermayhave
importantrights in thebankruptcycase,a pre-petitionassigneeis an ownerwhose
claim is that the propertyis not part of the bankruptcyestateat all. It is for this
reasonthat theJasonRealtyopinion statesat the outsetthat “[t]he major questionfor
decisionis whetherthe assignmentwasan absoluteassignment,as interpretedby the
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This case,however,presentedthe bankruptcycourt with a configuration

perhapsnever contemplatedby the United StatesCourt of Appeals for the

Third Circuit when it decidedJasonRealty. At the time the bankruptcycourt

madeits decision,PHH as lenderwas not participating; for whateverreason,

PHH had made no effort to seize these rents, and the Debtors were freely

enjoying them. The disputeover rents, then, did not pit the lender’s superior

rights againstthoseof the debtor,as in Jason;it wasa contestbetweentrustee

and debtor. Understandably,the Trustee felt that, if the lender was not

currentlyclaiming the rents,they shouldbe part of the estate,availablefor the

satisfactionof claims. Thus the Trusteesought to persuadethe bankruptcy

court thatJasonshouldbe distinguishedfor purposesof this (presumablyrare)

scenario.Thatargument,althoughit did not prevail, is a substantialone.

This Court held oral argumenton September11, 2013, and required

counselfor PHH to appear.To somedegree,the position of PHH was updated

and clarified in a way that it had not been before. Among other things, it

becameclear that PHH was no longer standingpat; PHH hadfiled an action in

statecourt, seekinga receiverfor the collectionof the rentsin question.

Frankly, no reading of Jasonis entirely satisfactoryin this unusual

context. That said, for the reasonsset forth below, I conclude that the

bankruptcycourt’s readingis the betterone, andI will affirm the holding of the

bankruptcycourt.

I. BACKGROUND

On February29, 2012, Cordovaand Pavic filed for relief underChapter

7 of the Bankruptcy Code. The United StatesTrustee appointed Gary S.

Jacobsonas the casetrustee.2The factsunderlyingthis appealare essentially

undisputed.

district court, or a collateralpledge,asconstruedby thebankruptcycourt.” 59 F.3d at
425. Seealson.11, irifra.

2 on March 1, 2012, the United StatesTrustee first appointed Charles M.
Forman.On March 8, 2012,Jacobsonwasnamedsuccessortrustee.

The Debtorshaveacknowledgedthat they agreewith the facts put forth in the
Trustee’s Statement of the Case except in one regard, which relates to a
characterizationof In re JasonRealty L.P., 59 F.3d 423 (3d Cir. 1995). PHH, which
participatedin this caseon appeal,did not significantly contestthe facts as relatedby
theTrustee.
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A. The Debtors’PatersonProperty

At the time they filed for bankruptcy, the Debtors owned multiple

properties,including a parcel at 175 17th Avenue, Paterson,New Jersey(the

“Property”), valuedat $171,000.(TrusteeBr. at 3 [Docket No. 5]). The Debtors

notedthat the Propertyhistorically producedrental income, including $26,400

in grossreceiptsin the prior year. (Id.). The monthly income at the time was

$3,550.(Id.).

The Propertyis subjectto a securedclaim of Century21 Mortgagein the

amountof $271,240. (Id.). In connectionwith the mortgagetransactionwith

the lender,Pavic executeda 1-4 Family Rider (the “Rider”) on August30, 2007.

The Rider containsan assignmentof rentsprovision(the “Assignment”):

Borrower absolutelyand unconditionallyassignsand transfersto

Lender all the rents and revenues (“Rents”) of the Property,

regardlessof to whom the Rents of the Property are payable.

BorrowerauthorizesLenderor Lender’sagentsto collect the Rents,

and agreesthat eachtenantof the Propertyshall pay the rents to

lender or Lender’s agents. However, Borrower shall receive the

rents until: (i) Lender has given Borrower notice of default

pursuantto Section22 of the SecurityInstrument,and (ii) Lender

has given notice to the tenant(s)that the Rentsare to be paid to

Lenderor Lender’sagent.This assignmentof Rentsconstitutesan

absoluteassignmentandnot an assignmentfor additionalsecurity

only.

If the Lender gives notice of default to Borrower: (i) all Rents

receivedby Borrower shall be held by Borrower as trusteefor the

benefit of Lender only, to be applied to the sumssecuredby the

Security Instrument; (ii) Lender shall be entitled to collect and

receive all of the Rents of the Property; (iii) Borrower agreesthat

eachtenantof the Propertyshall pay all Rentsdue and unpaidto

Lender or Lender’s agentsupon Lender’s written demandto the

tenant; (iv) unless applicable law provides otherwise, all Rents

The monthly rental income solely attributableto the Propertymay actually be
the lessersumof $2,300.The Debtorsstatedin their surreplyto the Trustee’sMotion
to Turn Over Rentsthat$1,200of the rental incomeflows from the Debtors’ two other
properties.(Id. at 5). The preciseamountof the rent at issue is not material to the
issuesto be resolvedon this appeal.
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collectedby Lenderor Lender’sagentsshall be appliedfirst to the

costsof takingcontrol of andmanagingthe Propertyandcollecting

the Rents, including but not limited to, attorney’s fees, receiver’s

fees,premiumson receiver’sbonds,repairandmaintenancecosts,

insurancepremiums,taxes,assessmentsandotherchargeson the

Property, and then to the sums secured by the Security

Instrument;(v) Lender,Lender’sagentsor anyjudicially appointed

receiver shall be liable to accountfor only those Rents actually

received; and (vi) Lender shall be entitled to have a receiver

appointedto take possessionof and managethe Property and

collect the Rentsandprofits derivedfrom the Propertywithout any

showingasto the inadequacyof the Propertyassecurity.

Borrowerrepresentsandwarrantsthat Borrowerhasnot executed

any prior assignmentof the Rentsandhasnot performed,andwill

not perform, any act thatwould preventLenderfrom exercisingits

rightsunderthis paragraph.

Lender,or Lender’sagentsor a judicially appointedreceived,shall

not be required to enter upon, take control of or maintain the

Property before or after giving notice of default to Borrower.

However, Lender, or Lender’s agents or a judicially appointed

receiver, may do so at any time when a default occurs. Any

application of Rents shall not cure or waive any default or

invalidateany other right or remedyof Lender.This assignmentof

Rentsof the Propertyshall terminatewhenall sumssecuredby the

SecurityInstrumentarepaid in full.

(Rider § 1-4(H), R., Ex. 3 at 2).

Shortly after the bankruptcy filing, the lender (“PHH”)—actually PHH

MortgageCorp. doJ.P.MorganMortgageAcquisition Corp., actingon behalfof

Century21 Mortgage5—movedfor, and was granted,relief from the automatic

stay. (Bankr. Op. at 2, Ex. 7 to R.). In its motion, PHH statedthat the Property

was encumberedby liens totaling $370,897.00,leaving the Property with

For simplicity, I refer to theselenderentitiescollectively as “PHH”.
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negative equity of approximately $ 199,897.00.6 (Id. at 2). Although the

mortgagehasbeenin arrearssinceJuly 2009, PHH hadnot given formal notice

of defaultat the time of Trustee’sappeal.(Trustee’sBr. at 4; Debtor’s Br. at 1;

PHH’s Br. at 1-2; Banrk. Op. at *56) PHH now states,however, that, having

obtainedrelief from the automaticstay, it has filed an action in state court

seekingthe appointmentof a rent receiver.(PHH’s Br. at 2-3).

Despite the Property’s substantiallack of equity, the Trustee has not

abandonedthe Property.While the issueon appealpertainingto collection of

rentsis pending,theTrusteehasnot closedthe first Meetingof Creditors.(Id.).

Meanwhile, the Debtors continue to receive the rents on the Property but,

insteadof making mortgagepayments,apparentlyuse the rental income for

personalliving expenses.(Bankr. Op. at 2).

B. JudgeWinfield DeniestheTrustee’sMotion to Turn Over the Rents

On September26, 2012, the Trusteemoved to compel the Debtors to

turn over the rents they were receiving. (R., Ex. 1). The Debtors responded;

PHH did not. JudgeWinfield held oral argument,and, on December17, 2012,

she issueda written opinion. In short, she applied In re JasonRealty L.P., 59

F.3d 423 (3d Cir. 1995), and denied the Trustee’s motion becausethe

Assignmenttook the rentsoutsideof the Debtors’estate.

To determine whether the Assignmentwas an absolute one, Judge

Winfield applied New Jerseystate law, as explicated in JasonRealty: “[Ajn

assignmentis absolute if ‘its languagedemonstratesan intent to transfer

immediatelythe assignorsright andtitle to the rent.” (Bankr. Op. at 4 (quoting

JasonRealty, 59 F.3d at 427)). And an assignment,if absolute,immediately

transferstitle to the rentswhen it is executed.(Bankr. Op. at 4-5 (citing Jason

Realty, 59 F.3d at 427)). JudgeWinfield found that “the rentswere absolutely

assignedto” PHH and that “title to the rentsvestedin the Lender in August

2007 when the Debtors executedthe Rider.” (Id.). Thereafter,Debtors never

held anymorethan“a licenseto collect the rents,without any ownershiprights

in the rents.” (Id.). Therefore,when the Debtors filed in bankruptcyin 2012,

the rentsdid not becomepartof the estate.

The Trusteearguedthat, becausethe Debtors collect the rent, Section

542(a) of the BankruptcyCode compelsthe Debtorsto deliver the rentsto the

6 The Debtorsvaluedthe Propertyat $171,000,subjectto Century21 Mortgage’s
securedclaim of $271,240,plus over$49,000in interestand$32,000in advances.
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trustee. (Id.). Judge Winfield rejected this argument, reasoning that the

absoluteAssignmentimplied that the rents were not property of the estate,

evenif PHH hadnot revokedthe Debtors’licenseto receivethem. (Id. at 6-7).

The Trusteethen arguedthat, in equity, a Chapter7 debtorshouldnot

be allowedto usethe rental incometo the detrimentof PHH or othercreditors.

(Id.). JudgeWinfield wasnot persuaded:

While the Trustee appears to be correct that the Debtor’s

continueduse of the rents for their benefit is a detrimentto the

Lender [i.e., PHH}, the court can perceiveno detrimentto anyother

creditorof the bankruptcyestatein light of the fact that the rents

are not estateproperty. The Trusteepotentially could collect the

rents for the Lender, but there is nothing in the recordbefore the

court which indicatesthat PHH hasauthorizedthe Trusteeto take

such action. Absent such authorization, the Trustee is not the

properparty to bring this action, andthereis no legally cognizable

basis to seek turnover of rents in order to vindicate perceived

BankruptcyCodepolicies.

PHH has the samerights now as it had pre-bankruptcyand can

still presently give notice of default to the Debtors and make

demandon the tenantsfor the rents. In the alternative,PHH can

make a request in state court that a receiver be appointed to

collect the rents.No action needbe taken in bankruptcycourt to

vindicatethe Lender’srights andinterests.

(Id. at 6-7).

In short, the bankruptcycourt would not officiously enforce rights that

PHH itself was neglecting.Therewas no cognizabledamageto other creditors,

becausethesefunds would never havebeen in the bankruptcyestatein the

first place. And finally, the TrusteelackedArticle III or prudentialstandingto

collect rentsfor the benefitof PHH.7(Id. at 7).

There is no need to addressstanding at length. The Trustee clearly has
standingto assertan entitlementto the rentsas part of the estate.See 11 U.s.c. §
704(a). A separatequestion, however, is whether the Trustee may assert PHH’s
entitlementto the rents. On standinggrounds,JudgeWinfield rightly held that the
Trusteecould not.
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C. TheTrusteeAppeals

On February 8, 2013, pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 158(a), the Trustee

appealedJudgeWinfield’s order to this court. The Debtors filed a brief in

opposition.At this Court’s request,PHH respondedon September9, 2013. Its

three-pagebrief opposedtheTrustee’sappeal.

The Court held oral argumentSeptember11, 2013. Pursuantto this

Court’s order,counselfor PHH appeared.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

The Court hasjurisdiction to hearappealsof final judgmentsand orders

of the Bankruptcy Court pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 158(a)(1). A district court

reviews “the bankruptcy court’s legal determinationsde novo, its factual

findings for clear error and its exerciseof discretion for abusethereof.” In re

American Pad & PaperCo., 478 F.3d 546, 551 (3d Cir. 2007) (quoting In re

United HealthcareSys., Inc., 396 F.3d 247, 249 (3d Cir. 2005) (quotationand

citation omitted)). A district mustseparatelyanalyzemixed findings of fact and

conclusionsof law, and appropriatelyapply the applicablestandards— “clearly

erroneous”or de novo — to eachcomponent.Meridian Bank v. Alten, 958 F.2d

1226, 1229 (3d Cir. 1992) (citing In re SharonSteelCorp., 871 F.2d 1217, 1222

(3d Cir. 1989) and UniversalMinerals, Inc. v. C.A. Hughes& Co., 669 F.2d 98,

102—03 (3d Cir. 1981)). “The district court. . . may affirm, modify, or reversea

bankruptcyjudge’sjudgment,order, or decreeor remandwith instructionsfor

furtherproceedings.”Fed. R. Bankr. P. 8013.

Here, the Court reviews JudgeWinfield’s opinion de novo becausethe

Trustee is appealing a legal determination under the Bankruptcy Code,

incorporatingstatelaw, that the rentswerenot estateproperty.

III. ANALYSIS

The Court must decide whether the rental income should have been

classified as property of the estateunder 11 U.S.C. § 541(a)(1) or (6). All

property in which the debtor holds an interest at the commencementof

bankruptcyis part of the estate.11 U.S.C. § 541(a)(1).8This includesrentsor

8 Section 541(a) defmes the estate as including “all the following property,
whereverlocatedandby whomeverheld: (1) Exceptasprovidedin subsections(b) and

(c)(2) of this section,all legal or equitableinterestsof the debtorin propertyas of the
commencementof the case.” 11 U.S.C. § 541(a)(1).
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other proceedsfrom property of the estate. 11 U.S.C. § 541(a)(6).9Where a
trusteeis appointedto overseethe estate,a debtoris requiredto “surrenderto
the trusteeall propertyof the estate. . . .“ 11 U.S.C. § 521(a)(4). If the debtor
doesnot do so, the trusteemay proceedagainstthe debtorby motion. Fed. R.
Bankr. p. 9014(a).

The questionhere is whether rents that the Debtors are collecting are
property of the estate.Setting aside one issue relating to notice of default,
discussedbelow, there seems to be no disagreementas to the following
principle: If the rents were absolutelyassignedto the lender, PHH, in 2007,
they were not the property of the Debtors whenthey filed in bankruptcyin
2012. And thereforethey would not be propertyof the estate,andwould not be
availableto theTrustee.

The absoluteassignmentunderJasonRealty

The absolute assignment issueis one of New Jersey state law.
“Assignmentsof rentsare interestsin real propertyand, as such,are created
and defined inaccordancewith the law of the situs of the real property.” In re
JasonRealty, L.P., 59 F.3d 423, 427 (3d Cir. 1995) (citing Butner v. United
States,440 U.S. 48, 55 (1979) and CommerceBank v. Mountain View Village,
Inc., 5 F.3d 34, 37 (3d Cir. 1993)). The situs of the real propertyis, of course,
New Jersey.Under Butner v. United States,the court must thereforelook to
New Jersey statelaw to determinewhether the debtor has an interestin
property. 440U.S. at 55.

State law is clear as to the effect of an absolute assignment.Applying
New Jerseylaw, JasonRealtyheld that“[a]n absoluteassignmenttransferstitle
to the assigneeupon its execution.” 59 F.3d 423, 427 (3d Cir. 1995) (citing
New JerseyNat’l Bank & Trust Co. v. Wolf, 108 N.J. Eq. 412, 155 A. 372 (N.J.
Ch. 1931)). “An assignmentis absoluteif its languagedemonstratesan intent
to transfer immediately the assignor’srights and title to the rents.” Jason
Realty, 59 F.3d at 427 (citing In re Winslow CenterAssocs.,50 B.R. 679, 681-2
(Bankr. E.D. Pa. 1985) (applyingNew Jerseylaw)).

In JasonRealty, a Chapter 11 case, the debtor sought to use rental
income from its property to fund a reorganization.59 F.3d at 426. The
property’smortgagedocuments,however,containedan assignmentof rentsto

9 The bankruptcyestateincludes, inter alia, “(6) [p]roceeds,product, offspring,
rents,or profits of or from propertyof the estate.. . .“ 11 U.S.C. § 541(a)(6).
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the lender.’° Id. The Third Circuit sided with the lender, finding that this

assignmentof rents was absolute. Id. at 428. As a result, “the rents were

assignedto [the lender] andwere not propertyof the bankruptcyestate.”Id. at

429. In so ruling, the court was well aware that an effective reorganization

might dependon the rental income. Nevertheless,stateproperty rights set a

limit on the power of a bankruptcycourt to “exercise its broad equitableand

discretionarypowers . . . to craft a recoverythat will permit someuse of the

rentsby the debtor.” Id.1’

10 The assignmentat issuein JasonRealtystated:

THAT the Assignor for good and valuableconsideration,receiptwhereof

is hereby acknowledged,hereby grants, transfersand assignsto the

Assigneethe entire lessor’s interest in and to thosecertain leases

TOGETHERwith all rents,incomeandprofits arisingfrom saidleases.

So long as thereshall exist no defaultby the Assignorin the paymentof

the principal sum, interestandindebtednesssecuredherebyandby said

Note andMortgage, . . . theAssignorshall havetheprivilege to collect.

all rents, income and profits arising under said leasesor from the

premisesdescribedthereinandto retain,useandenjoy the same.

59 F.3dat 426 (quotingassignment).

11 ThoseconcernsareparticularlyappropriatebecauseNew Jerseyfollows the lien

theory,not the title theory,of mortgages.Consequently,the rights of a mortgageeas

securedcreditorarevery different from the rightsof a title holder,suchasa pre—

petitionabsoluteassignee.

Under New Jersey law, however, such a goal [i.e., an effective

reorganizationusing rents as cash collateral] cannot be reachedby

merging the rights of an assigneeof leaseswith thoseof a mortgagee.

These conceptsare not fungible, but embraceseparateand distinct

attributesof property law, as well as degreesof gradationof title and

basicdifferencesasto how andwhentitle passesbetweenthe debtorand

the securedcreditor. Thus, in the caseat bar, althoughit was clear that

[the lender] was proceedingas an assigneeof leases,the bankruptcy

judge refused to follow the teachingsof CommerceBank [v. Mountain

View Village, Inc., 5 F.3d 34 (3d Cir. 1993)] on the basisthat mortgages

are treateddifferently in New Jerseythan in Pennsylvania:Pennsylvania

is “a title stateand not a lien state.” App. at 149. The judge confused

assigneeappleswith mortgageeoranges.... It is importantin interpreting

New Jersey law that the otherwise worthy desire for achieving a

reorganizationunder Chapter 11 should not trump the rights of an

assigneeof a leaseundera pre-petitionassignment.
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Whetheran assignmentis “absolute” can be a debatableissue,but not,

as it happens,in this case.Here, neitherparty deniesthat the Assignmentof

rents (quoted above at pp. 3-4), expressesa clear intent to transfer title

immediately.This Assignmentis not equivocal,conditional,or forward-looking;

it is presentand absolute.The transferof title thereforetook place “upon its

execution.” JasonRealty, 59 F.3d at 427. And this Assignmentwas executed

on August30, 2007, five yearsbeforethe Debtorsfiled in bankruptcy.

The Debtors thereforeargue that, in this case,the Jasonholding leads

straightforwardly to the Jason result: the rents, having been absolutely

assigned,arenot part of the estate.Title passedat the time of the assignment,

long beforethe bankruptcyfiling, andthereis no more to be said.

PHH’sfal lure to pursuetherents

The Trusteesuggeststhat that Jasonmay be distinguished.Ordinarily,

the absolute-assignmentissuewould be playedout, as in Jason,as a dispute

betweenthe assignorand the assignee—commonly,the debtorand the lender.

Here, however,the lender,PHH—at leastat the time of the bankruptcyjudge’s

decision—hadnot served a formal notice of default and was not actively

assertingits right to the rents. Instead,the Debtorscontinuedto collect and

enjoy the rents. Consequently,the issue emergedas a dispute betweenthe

Trusteeand the Debtors.The Trusteebelieved,not unreasonably,that if PHH

was not claiming the rents, the creditorsof the estate,not theseChapter7

Debtors,shouldenjoy the windfall.

There is a certainappealto a priority system,or ranking, in which the

Debtors were last in line for these funds. The order might be: (1) PHH, as

lender/assignee(2) the Trustee,as representativeof the other creditors; and

finally (3) the Debtors. Sensibleas that might seem,it hasno supportin the

caselaw. The issue is not one of priority; the yes-or-noquestionbefore the

Court is whetherthis propertyis partof the estate.

Does it make a difference that PHH did not serve a formal notice of

default and did not actively claim the rents?The Trustee says it does, and

suggeststhat Jasonand other precedentsstate as much. I thereforesurvey

thoseprecedentswith an eye to thatparticularissue.

Id. at 429. The failure to observethe distinctionbetweenthe rights of a mortgageeand
assignee(who, it mustbe said,areoften the sameperson)hasled to considerable
confusionin the caselaw. Seeid. at 429-30.
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The assignmentin JasonRealty granteda licenseto collect rents“until
default,” but did not require formal notice of default. 59 F.3d at 425. Upon
default, the Jasonlendersentnoticesto the tenantsdemandingthat they pay
rent directly to lender. Id. at 426. Such a revocation,or notice of default as
providedin the Assignment,did not happenhere.12

The Third Circuit statedin Jasonthat “[u]pon default, [the debtor] had
no interestin the rents.” Id. at 425 (emphasisadded).From that sentence,the
Trusteedraws the negative implication that, unlessand until PHH serveda
notice of default, the Debtorsretainedtheir interest. I do not readJasonthat
way. Certainly, the administrativeconvenienceof having the property owner
collect the rentsdoesnot changethe fact that title passedat the time of the
assignment.“The assignmentof rentsis distinct andindependentof the means
grantedthe mortgageeto collect them.” Jason,59 F.3d at 428 (quoting Stanton
v. Metro. LumberCo., 107 N.J. Eq. 345, 348, 152 A. 653, 655 (Ch. 1930)). That
passingof title, not the convenienceof having the debtorscollect the rents, is
the critical event. Under this Assignment,title passedimmediately, not upon
default.

So it is not sustainablethat the Debtors here retained title. As is
common,however,the Debtors,despitehavingassignedtitle to the lender,still
hada licenseto collect the rents.The natureof that licenseis heredefinedby
the Assignment:“Borrower [i.e., the Debtors] shall receive the rents until: (i)
Lenderhasgiven Borrowernotice of default.. . and (ii) Lenderhasgiven notice to
the tenant(s)that the Rentsare to be paid to Lenderor Lender’sagent.”

JasonRealty cites an earlier district court casewhich, in the Trustee’s
view, suggeststhat a debtor possessessome sort of property interestin that
licenseto collect rents.That district court case,Matter of Glen Properties,168
B.R. 537 (D.N.J. 1993) (Debevoise,J.), presagedthe holding of Jason,and
Jasonrelied on it. Glen Propertiesstatesin passingthat the debtor’s “only
interestin the rentswas providedby the license.Whenthat licenseterminated
due to Glen’s default, Glen simply had no presentinterest left.” Id. at 541.
Again drawing a negativeimplication, the Trusteeconcludesthat if Glen had
no “presentinterestleft,” then it musthavepossessedsuchan interestbefore.
The Trusteebuttressesthis argumentwith citationsto New Jerseycaseswhich
hold thata license,generallyspeaking,is a type of propertyinterest.(Tr. Br. at
11 (quoting Finlay & Assocs.,Inc. v. Borg-WarnerCorp., 146 N.J. Super. 210,

12 PHH now contends,however,that its motion for relief from the automaticstay,
in essencean announcementof intent to sue,wasthe equivalentof a noticeof default.
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219, 369 A.2d 541, 546 (Ch. Div. 1976) affd, 155 N.J. Super. 331, 382 A.2d

933 (App. Div. 1978) (“Although the word ‘license’ has many applications,it

meansin [the FranchisePracticesActJ to useas if it is one’s own. It implies a

proprietary interest, and this is what the Legislature intended in effect.”

(emphasisadded))). Property interests, of course, may become part of the

bankruptcy estateunder Section 541(a)(1) of the Bankruptcy Code. See 11

U.S.C. § 541(a)(1).

Thus, in the Trustee’sview, the existenceor not of an explicit revocation

of the license to collect rents is significant. The license exists until it is

terminated.And this license,like a liquor licenseor a patentlicense,hasvalue,

which shouldbe consideredpartof the estate.

Assuming the license representssome kind of interest, I am still not

persuadedthat it is a part of the estatethat can be capturedby theTrusteefor

the benefitof creditors:

First, it is not the kind of licensetraditionally regardedasproperty,like a

liquor license,a trademarklicenseor a patentlicense.It cannotbe boughtand

sold, and it hasno particularvalue. A negativeimplication from a statementin

Glen Propertiesis simply too weaka basisfor settingasidethe holding of Jason

Realty. And there is perhapsa stronger,contrary negative implication to be

drawn from Jason’s disapproval of prior cases favorable to the Trustee’s

positionhere.’3

13 See, e.g., n re Mocco, 176 B.R. 335, 343-44 (D.N.J. 1995) (“most caseswhich
concludedthat the rentswere not property of the estate,neverthelessacknowledged
that the debtor did retain some kind of interestin the rents.”). Mocco was decided
before the Third Circuit decision in JasonRealty, and is inconsistentwith it. Jason

explicitly disapprovedMocco. 59 F.3d at 429 & n.2.

At the sametime, id., JasondisapprovedIn re PrincetonOverlookJoint Venture,

143 B.R. 625, 633 (Bankr. D.N.J. 1992), which held that eventhoughan assignment
may vest absoluteownershipin lender, “the debtor has a collection interestin the
rents, [and] therefore,the rentsare propertyof the estate.”That is directly contraryto
the holding of Jason.

Jasonmore generallynoted the “confusion” betweenthe rights of a mortgagee
and assigneein Mocco and PrincetonOverlook. 59 F.3d at 429-30. And, to a lesser
degree,Jasonattributedthat sameconfusion to Midlantic National Bank v. Sourlis,

141 B.R. 826 (D.N.J. 1992), which statedthat the assigneehad “a perfectedsecurity
interestin the rents....”Id. at 834.



Second,even whilethe licenseremainsunrevoked,it signifies little more
than the fungibility of cash.As long as the borrower is making the mortgage
payments,the lender is indifferent to the sourceof the money. Under those
circumstances,the lenderhasno reasonto careif the borroweris collectingthe
rents.Indeed,this collection licenseis more akin to a serviceperformedfor the
benefit of the lender, which otherwisemight have to collect the rents on its
own.

Third, it is now clear, if it wasnot before, that PHH is assertingits rights
as assignee.Early in the bankruptcy case, PHH obtained relief from the
automaticstay, which can only signify intent to sue. And sue it has; PHH
representsthat it has filed in statecourt an action for the appointmentof a
rent receiver.

The Trustee makes amore generalappealto the broad equitablepowers
of a bankruptcycourt. Seegenerally United Statesv. Energy Resources,495
U.S. 545, 549 (1990) (the Bankruptcy Code’s provision permitting a
bankruptcycourt to “issue any order, process,or judgmentthat is necessary
or appropriateto carry out the provisions’of the Code . . . [is] consistentwith
the traditionalunderstandingthatbankruptcycourts,ascourtsof equity, have
broad authority to modify creditor-debtorrelationships” (quoting 11 U.S.C. §
105(a)); In re Clark Entm’t Grp., Inc., 183 B.R. 73, 78 (Bankr. D.N.J. 1995)
(citing EnergyResourcesin stating“[t]he bankruptcycourt is one of equity and
equitableprinciples must guide the bankruptcyjudge.”). In general, I would
deferon appealto the bankruptcyjudge’sexerciseof equitablediscretion.More
important, JasonRealtyhasplacedan explicit limit on that discretion.Faced
by an absoluteassignmentof rents like the one here, Jasonheld that the
bankruptcycourt, as a matterof law, could not “exercise its broad equitable
anddiscretionarypowers ... to craft a recoverythatwill permit someuseof the
rentsby the debtor.” 59 F.3dat 429-30.

As I have said, this is a closecase,but I find more merit in the position
that the rule of JasonRealty should be applied rigidly and predictably.To be
sure, this situation is distinct from that in JasonRealty; Jasonrestson the
unspoken,commonsensepremisethat the lender wants,and is seeking, the
rent paymentsto which the lenderalreadypossessestitle. Through inaction,
PHH has permitted the Debtors to keep rent paymentseven as they have
ceasedmakingmortgagepaymentson the property. I am neverthelessinclined
to refrain from creatingan exceptionto the Jasonrule basedon the unusual
circumstancespresentedhere.And I am reinforcedin that inclination by PHH’s
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recentdecision,howeverbelated,to pursueits virtually unquestionedright to
theserentsin statecourt.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,JudgeWinfield’s Order is AFFIRMED. An
appropriateorderfollows.

HON. KEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge

Dated:October22, 2013
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